
RkAIER'TY ENJOYS STEADY
GROWTH.

"Fasthet Greving Town in the State"
Residents Call it; no Business

Failures.

'Ae growth and development of
Liberty, the fastest growing town in
the state, reads more like a romance
than actual facts. From a popula-
tion of 368 in 1900 the town jump-
ed to 1,068 in 1910 and last year
when Uncle Sam checked up the folk
who live betwveen the Atlantic and
the Pacific, a total of 1,705 persons
gave Liberty as their home town.
But the town has not stopped

growing since that time, despite the
period of depression Which has grip-
ped the nation. Business men, bank-

- ~ ers and others here do not talk hard
times. If -there has been any hard
times it is a thing of the past, Lib-
erty business men say. And they
believe every word of that statement.
The business houses which were

buyings and selling goods when the
period of depression began are still
going on in the even tenor of their'
way. With the exception of one, or
two minor concerns which were in
business for only a short time, there'
have been no failures recorded here.
The new school building, costing

approximately $57,000, was occupied
last October but it was not until a
few weeks ago that it was completed.
The' erection of this structure was

made necessary by.. the constant
growth of Liberty and the increasing
number of children appyling for ad-

ad mission to the chools.J. F. Bannister, president of the
Liberty Bank and one of the town's
livest wires, talked interestingly of
the g'rowth of this Pickens county
town. Mr. .Bannister came to Lib-
erty seventeen years ago when there
were only three brick buildings in
the entire town and only 450 per-
sons called this home.

Today the actual number of resi-
dents inside of the town limits is not
far from 2,000, while there are 33
brick buildings on Liberty street.

The growth of the town has not
been confined to the number of in-
habitants nor to the number of busi-
ness houses There are in the town
today two church buildings, the Bap-
tist and Presbyterian, each of which
represent an outlay of approximate-
ly $15,000.

Liberty also has a fertilizer mix-
ing plant, the Franklin Guano com-
pany, which has a daily capacity of
75 tons. The ingredients are brought
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here, ixed at\ the locp4 plant an
sold to farmers throughout this set
tion. The plant has had -a success
ful existence and has meant much t
the dqvelopment of the town.

There is also an. ice mill here,
hotel where the good meals serve
are known to all .the traveling mei
between Greenville and Atlanta, als
a number of smaller enterprises.

Liberty is not talking expansion o:

fhe corporate limits. The stead
growth of the town, as in the pastwill be sufficient to show a substantial increase when Uncle Sam agair
checks up his tenants,- it is believed
H. M. Chipman, a young banker

is mayor of this thriving municipal,
ity and he is 'supported in his en,
deavors by every Libertyite--bothold and.young.
NEW ROAD BEING OPENED.

Pickens County to Have Outlel
Through Blue Ridge Mountains.
Residents of Pickens county art

rejoicing that approximately one.
third of the road between Pickem
and the North Carolina line has beer

graded and topsoiled and that the
work will be pushed to completior
as rapidly as possible.

This road, known by the Stat(
Ihighway department olli--ials as th
"Pickens-North Carolina line high
way," is 22 miles in length and con
nects Pickens with !Hrevard anc
Transylvania county. North Carolina
It crosses the ilue lRidee mountain
at Eastatoc galp, said to be the low
est. gal) in the entire eastern moun
tains. The grade on this road is no
over five per cent, it. wa. stat e'!
Sunerv:sor J. T. Alelinnev. Tha
tIhis is an excellent bit of engineer
Ig is evid('ent, wheti it is considere(
that many roads traversing th+
mountains have a grade of from if
teen to eighteen per cent.

''his road is being built from the
proceeds of the 6 1-4 mill levy pass
d by the legislature several year
o. When completed it is believe<

that hundreds of persons will use
this route to western North Caro
lina, competing with the routes il
Greenville and Spartanbutrg counties

Pickens county now has 85 mile
)f top-soil roads, according to the
statement of Mr. McKinney. Thy
longest of these is on the highwa:
which parallels the Southern railwa:
from Saluda river to the Ocone,
county line. The next longe
stretch of top-soil highway is fro
Easley to Price's store, a distance
about 18 miles.
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d THOMlPSON.MILIZER.

t A marriage of local interest v
o solemnized Tuesday afternoon, I

gust 2, at 4:30 at the Hampton A
a nue Methodist parsonage, when M

Fay. Alice Thomnpson became I
bride of Mr. Joe L. Miller. 'I
bride is the daughter of Mr. and M
J. L. 0. Thompson, of Forest Ci

FN. C., formerly of Pickens, wh<
r I she was bore and reared. She is

very attractive young lady, ve
- popular,, and has a large circle

tfriends, both in Greenville and i
native county.

The groom is a young m-much admired for his streling qua-ties. A native of Georgia, he b
been in Greenville for several yea
and holds an important position
th clerical departtnent of the V
ginia-Carolina Chemical Co., of tl
city, and is held in high esteem
his employer4, and fellow-workers.

Immediately after the ceremoi
the bride and groom left for No
York and Atlantic City. They w
be 'at home in Greenville after A
gust 15th.-Greenville News.

ATTEND CONFERENCE AT BL.
RIDGE.

Five hundred intoeefted in hum
rel(ationships were registered in t
Southern IndusItrial confren

I which closed last Sunday night
Blue Ridge, N. C.,, after a three d
ssession.

- Amontg the leaders and speak<
- were Chas. R. Towson, New Yoi
DDavid Clark, Charlotte, N. C.; Jo
.eitch, New York; C. E. Hat<

t Greenville, S. C.; B. E. Greer, Gret
ville, S. C.;Arthur M. Dixon, G;

i toii.ia, N. C.; C. C. Robinson, N
York; W. l. Sherar'd, Whitmire,
-C.;, F. W. :\eWane, Lynchbirg, V
I.. W. Clark, Spray, N. C.; D.
Kerr, Canton, N. C.; Fred Tate, Iii

- Point, N. C., and Rev. George Stov
s Nashville, Tenn.
I i)elegates present from Easi
a were L. L. Lackey, N. E. Smith a
- Roy R. Smith.
i No more beautiful place for st

a gathering could be found than
s 1,391 acre tract of the Blue Rid
2 Association.
e Here, too, the summer term of I
r Southern College of the Young Me

Christian Asociations, the traini
e center for Y. M. C. A. secretari
at is held and its students were acco:

mn ed the privilege of attendance up
of the meetings of the Industrial C<

ference.
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Ladies fine Kid Pumps, straps and plain styles, in both brown and
black leathers. These styles sold up to $8, marked down to $4.98
Ladies Oxfords, black and( brown, medium and high heels. Values
up to $6.00, now-- --------- ---------.....-....$2.98 and $3.49
Men's fine lowv shoes, brown and black. leathers, in English and
blucher styles, with rubber heels. Values that sold up to $10,
marked down to- ----- .- _..---.....-- ...$3.49 and $4.98

Special Prices on Cotton Goods
36 inch Sheeting, yard----_------_-_....-.. -._-_-__-_-_-.... -..cGood heavy Shirting Cheviots, yard -- ---- -----

.. ....-....10eExtra heavy Cotton Plaids, yard -- -- -----------....8 1-2c
Best Apron Ginghams---- -- ---- -----------------l..1cUtility D~ress Ginghams------------- --c
Good Grade Dress Ginghams -- ---- -----------------....1c36 inch Percale-- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- --- --.-- .....-...-..1536 inch soft Bleaching -- ------- ----- -.--,....-...-...12 1.2c30-4 Brown Seamless Sheeting----..-.- ....-........-.... ..-....29Goodl heavy blue Overall Cloth

.... ......:......19eLad( Lassi1e Cloth-----------
. - ---..-.--.- ---.. -...19Amoskeag ACA Feather Ticking .-.-...-...- .-.25c

Heavy Mattress Ticking----...--..---_-....-...-_-_.-_-....55
27 inch Birds Eye Cloth, 10 yard bolt-...-...-...- ............$1.98
Best Table Oil Cloth-..--- - -- -- ,- .. ...........-..-...-35c

~Men's three and four

Co. ply Linen Collars, allstyles and sizes from12 1-2 to 18, just half of
former price

Phone 58 1sc or 2 for 25c


